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Thc Commission vide ils C;rcul.rr No. 02101/2017 doted ll.0l.2Ol7 had circLrlated a
relised Standard OpenrinB Proccdure (SOI') lbr adoption of hrtegril] Pacr in Go,emment
Depafl nrenVOrganisotioDs.

ID tcrNs oi conrplioDcc ro thc rcviscd sOI'isslred \id( crrcular dalud ll.0l 2017.
SAll. has incorpornred currain charBcs in rh!:ir cxisling InteBrty Pacl \\'hich $as c.trlor
crr!ulated \ idc Commission s Oflice Ordcr No. Il/12./07dated0.1.l:.2007.
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,1.

nccordiigly, thc copy of revised lnteg.ity Pmt 01'SAIL is cnclosed herc\\ilh ,i)r
guid.rncc lvhich m y bc used with suirable ntodilications io meel rhc indiridunl
,,rl.Ilrlarion s rL.rui,!,r,(r)ts ii,r i,,resLir) i,t..r-
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INTEGRITY PACT
Bels,cen

Stc.l Authorlty oflndta Limtted (SAILI her.inalier ref.ned
h.:reinaft€r referrcd ro as
Preamblc

ro as..Th€

Princip.l"

"Th. Btdd.r/ Couttactor'r

The Princjpal intcnds to award, undcr laid down organizational procedur.s,'contrad/s
tot ...... .... ..
..... The Pnncipal valucs tull compliance $'ith al) rel.vant
laws of lhe land, rulcs, regularions. econoDlic use of resourccs and of iairness /
transparenc! in its relalions wth its Bidder{sJ and / or Contracrorls).
In order to a.hirve Ihesc Aoals, the Prin.ipal lvill appl)int Independcni Extcrnal Monirors
llEMs) who rvill monnor th€ tendcr process and (hc exccu on ol the contracr fi).
.rompliancs wlth the principles tncntioncd above.

&ctioB I - Coan|aitrncnts of thc P"incipa.l

(ll

Thc Principal commits itseif ro rake all meas\lres necessary to

prevcnr

corruprroo and r0 obseruc rhe iollowrng principles:-

a.

No rmployec ot tbu Pnncipal, p.rsonally or through famil-v
will rn
'ncmbrrs,
corlne.tion with the lender for, or ihe execution ofa contraci,
demand, rake
a promisc for or a.cepr, for selfor lhird person, any matenal or immarerial
brnefi! which thc person is nol l€gally enritled to.

b. Thr Plncipal lvrll, durinS the lrndcr

process treat all Bidder{s) with couio,
and reason. The Principal will in panicular, before and during th€ tcndcr
process, provi.lc to a,l Biddcr(s) th. sarre informalion and will not provide !o
any Bidder(s) confid.ntial / additional informatio throuth which lhe
tiidd€r(s) (!)rrld r)brNin an advanrage rn relatiDn l,) lhe lcodcr J,ro.css or r)'e
conr!a.r (x.:cLl(lon

Th. Princrpal wrll .xclude hom the process all knolvu prc-Jurli.ed persons
t2)

the Pnncipal obta.ins iniormauon on lhe coDduct of any ol irs ernployees
wtuch rs a cnminal oflen.e under the IPC/PC Acl, or if there be a subslanlrve
slrspicion in lhis rcgard. th. Principal will inlorm the Chief Vi8ilance Offi.cr
a,)d i additLon.an jnrriare drsciplinary aclio'rs

lf

Scction 2 - cornBttm.rt3 of thc Biddcrlrl/ contractorlrl

{ll

The Bjddrrls)/ Contractorls) commit themseives to

tak. all measures necessrry

ro prcvcrlr corruprrorr. The Bidder{s)/ conrracror(s) .ommlt themselves to
obscn'c rhc lbllorving pnnciplcs during parljcipallon rn the l.ndcr process and
dunng rl1( contract cx(clrtLon,

The Brdderls)/ Contra.rorlsl will not. diftctly or through anv othcr pcrson
or firDr. dficr. pronrise or grve 10 anl'orihe Prurcjpal! employccs rnvolved rn
th. Iender pro.ess or rh. execuron ol thc cortrrr.l or to an) thrrd persoD
a ! nraterral or othcr b.rrllilwhi.h hc/shr rs not legally entitlcd to. in orcltr
Io obtrro rr .\.hanee an\ a.tvanragc of any krnd Nhalso.v(r durrng lh.
Iender Dr({}'ss or (lrlrnt rlr. e\rcution ot lhe.onl,r.l.

<at
Conlraclor(s) will Dot enter with other Ardders into any
undiscloscd agre.ment or understandinS, whether fc,rmal or ,nforma) 'l'his
applies in parricular ro prices, specifications, certifications, subsidiary
contracts, submission or non'submission of bids or any other aclions to
r.stdct coftpetitiveness or to introducc cart€lisstion in the bidding process.

b Thc Bidder(s)/

The Bidder(s)/ Contractorls) will not commit any offence under the relevanr
IPC/PC Acr: further th€ Bidderls)/ Contractor(s) will not use improperly, for
purposes of competilion or personal gain, or pass on to oth€rs, any
infonnation or documcnt provided by the Principal as part of the blrsiness
relationship, regarding plans, technical proposals and business details,
including informarion contained or transmitted electronically.

d. The Bidder(sl/Contractots(s) of forcign oriSin shall disclose thc narne and
address of the Agcnts/repr€s€ntativ€s in lndia, if any. Similarly the

Biddcrlsl/Contractors(s) of Indian Nationality shall furnish the namc and
addrcss of the foreign principals, if any. Furth€r details as mentioned in the
"Guidelines on Indian Agents of Foreign Suppliers" shall be disclosed by the
Bidder{s)/Contractor{s).Further. as mentioned in thc Guidelines ail the
payments made to the lndian agent/reprcsentative have to be in Indian
Rupees only. Copv of the 'Guidelines on lndia. Agents of Foreign
Suppliers" is placed at (page nos. 6-7I

e. The Bidder(s)/ Contractorlsl will, when presenting their bid, disclose any
and all payments made. is committed to or intends to make to agents,
brokers or any other intermediaries in connection with the award of the

f.
t2t

Bidder{s) /Contra(tor(s} qho have signed the lnte8rity Pact shall not
approach the Couris whilc reprcser)tin8 the maiter 10 IEMS and shall wart
for thcir decision m Ihe matter.

The Ridder(s)/ Contractorls) will not instigate third persons to commit offenc(s
outlined above or be an accessory to such offences.

Scctiot 3 - Dtsquauncetion flom t€ndcr proces! and erclusior from futurc
contracts

lf thc Bidder(s)/Contracror(sl, before award or during exccution has committ€d a
transgrcssjon througlr a violation of Section 2, abovc or in any other form such
as to put their reliability or credibiliqy in question, the PriDcipal is entitled lo
disqualfy the Bidder{s)/Contractor(s) from the t€nder process or take action as
per rhe procedure menlioned in the 'Guidelines on Banning of business
dealings". Copy of the "Guidelines on Bannin8 of business dcalings' is placed at
{Fase nos.8,17).
Section 4 - Compensatlon for Damegcs

(1) If the Prin.ripal

has disqualified the Bidderls) from the tender process
prior to the award according 1o Section 3, the Principal is entitied to
demand and recover the damages equivalent to Eamest Money Deposit/
Rid Security
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If the Principal has terminared the contract according ro S€ction 3, or if
the Principal is cntitl€d to terminate the contracl accordiDg to Section 3,
lhe Prin.ipal shall be entitled to demand and recover from the
Contractor liquidated damages of the Contract valuc o! the amount

12t

equivalent to Performancc Bank Guaranree.

Scctlon 5 - Prcwlous tr.rsgte3rior

(11

The Biddcr dcclares that no pr€vious transgrcssions occuned in the last
three years with any other Company in any country conforming to the
anti-corruption approach or lvith any Public Scctor Enterprise in India
thal couldjustiry, his exclusion from the tender process.

l2l

If the Bidder makcs incorrect starement on this subjcct, he can be
disqualified from thc tender ptocess or action can be talen as per the
procedurc mentioned in 'Guidelines on Banning of business deaiings".

S.ctlon 6 - Equd trcatacnt ofall BlddcrB

/

Contrrctors

/ Subconttsctor.

(l)

ln case of Sub-contractinB, (he Principal Contractor shall takc the
rcsponsjbility of the adoption of Integrity Pact by the Sub-contractor.

l2l

The Principal will enter into agreements with identical coflditjors as this
one \r'ith all Bidders and Contractors.

(:rl

The Principal will disqualify lrom the tendcr pro.€ss all bidders who do
nn, cign Ihis P3l r or viola-c rrs prousrons

S.ctlor 7 - Cdaird chrrgeE agsirl.t vioiathg Btdderlsl / Cortractor(.) /
gubcortractorl!l

If the

Principal obtains knowledge of conduct of a Bidder, Contractor or
Subcontractor, or ofan employee or a representative or an associate of a Bidder,
Contractor or Subcontractor which constitutes cormption, or if thc PrinciPal
has substantjve suspicion in this regard. the PriDcipal will inform the same to
thc Chief Visilance Olfi cer.
Section A - Independetrt Ext€.nal Monltot

(llThe Principal appoints

competent and crcdible Ind€p€ndent External
Monitor for this Pact after approval by Central Vigilance Commissron. The
task of the Monitor is to review independcntly and objcctively, whether and
to what extent the panies compiy lvith thc obliaations under this

(2)

Thc Moniior is not subject to instrlctions by the representatil€s of th€
partjrs and performs his/hcr functions ncutrally and independendy The
Monitor would have access to all Contlact documents, when€ver required. lt
will be obligatory for him / her to treal the information and documents of
th€ Bidders/Contractors as confidential. He/ she reports to the Chairman.
SAIL.

